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Industrialists Ask euno 'To 'Make, :Peace 'Move 
II h: . 

~======~==~==~~======~~~======~*~======~* 

HEAVY DAMAGE 
DONE TO CROPS 
BY COLD WAVE 

I ~ INDIANS ON WARPATH ~ SET APRIL 17 ELECT FRANCES i F~~~~ ~~!SRi:~~ g: I 
I SUBDUED; MEMORIES I 
~ OF 1800 RECALLED ~ FOR TRYOUTS IN JOHNSTON W.A.A. ~ REPARATIONS RUMOR ~ 

(By United News) 
(By United News) 

Salt Lake City, March 21-Piute 
Indians, after beginning a ' startling 
uprising which recalled memories of 
the bloody frontier wars of the last 
century, had been pretty well shunt
ed off the war path Wednesday 
night. 

PEACE CONTEST HEAD FOR YEAR New York, March 21-The French 
franc went up a third of a cent and 
Belgian and Italian exchange also 
rose here Wednesday as a result of 

Southern F1' u i t H a l' d 
Hit; Truck Crops Will 

Be Replanted In 
Alabama 

Iowa Representative To Thelma Whimpey Chos-. confidence in a German reparations 
settlement. Speak In Oratorical en Vic e President; 

Meet At Parsons Ruth Morris Select-
Fifty Piute braves are held under 

College I ed Treasurer 

(By United News) 
Washington, March 21-Serious 

damage to the southern fruit crops 
resulted from the last cold wave, 
according to reports to the depart
ment of agriculture. The damage 
ran as high as 80 per cent for Al
berta peaches in North Carolina. 
Heavy damages were reported to the 
Louisiana strawberry crop, and to po
tatoes in the middle western states 
one third of the crop is lost. 

guard at Blandingj one had been The date for the University Peace 
killed, two wounded, and the re- oratorical contest has been placed on 
mainder of the band was scattered Tuesday, April, 17, a.t 8 p. m. in 
and leaderless according to reports the liberal arts auditorium. This 

The department's summary of the 
damage follows: 

Serious damage to the peach crop 
in Georgia, Texas, Alabama, Ark
ansas and North Carolina as a re
sult of the recent cold wave is re
ported. 

The damage in Alabama, Arkansas 
lind Georgia is estimated up to 50 
per cent of the crop. In Texas 60 
per cent of the Alberta buds were 
killed with less damage to the early 
varieties. Early advices from North 
Carolina indicate damage up to 80 
per ceu.t for Albertas and Hales with 
less damage to Bells and other early 
varieties. 

Plantings in the lower Rio Grande 
valley escaped injury. 

brought here by couriers. 

CAPITAL NOT 
ALARMED BY 

LABOR PARTY 
England Feels Workers' 

Rule Will Come But 
Will Be Gradual 

Evolution 
By Ralph ' Turner 

(United News ~taff Correspondent) 
London, March 21-The campaign 

of the British labor party to make a 
socialistic state of England has failed 
to product) alarm elther in lhis coun
try or on the continent. 

Despite the fact that the laborite8 
in the house of commons haVe fired 
their first guns against the present 
industrial order by introducing a bill 
for the nationalization of land-the 

contest is the preliminary to the 
Iowa State Peace oratorical contest 
jxJ be held at "Parsons college, Fair
field, Iowa, on May 12. The winner 
of the University contest will be the 
representi,ltive of the university in 
tne state oratorical meet. To this 
contest, any undergMduate is eligi
ble for entrance. His oration, how
ever, must be on some phase for the 
problem of international peace. It 
is this requiIement which gives the 
contest its od,istinctive character. The 
orations are limited in length to six
teen minutes speaking time. 

The university entrant, selected in 
the p-reliminary on April 17, in the 
Iowa State Peace oratorical contest 
at Parsons college, will be compet
ing for prizes, $50 to first place OJ' 

$40 to second place, and the right 
to enter his oration in the National 
Peace oratorical contest. In sele~t
ing the winner at Parsons college, 
the Univensity contestant will be 
standing against representative 0}'6· 

tors from Iowa State college, Iowa 
State Teachers' College, Drake uni
versity, Morningside college and 
Parsons college. This contest will 
be judged by three experts from 

Early .potatoes in South Carolina 
and Florida were uninjured. Early 
sweet potatoes in East Texas are a 
complete loss. The Mississippi Cris
co springs district suffered a 30 per 
cent loss; beets 40 per cent, peas 
75 per cent, cabbage 25 per cent and 
tomatoes 10 per cent. Tomatoes and 
early beans in Louisiana show 50 
per cent damage. Beans were slight
l~ damaged in South Carolina. Beans, 
cucumbers and smal! truck .crops in 
Alabama were killed but wilt be re
plajlted. 

initial step in the "gradual sup PreS-
outside the state. Then the winner sion of the capitalist system"-con-

servatives and capitalists refused to of first place becomes the state rep

become apprehensive. resentative to the national meet. 

No one, not even the usual alarm- In the national oratorictl contest, 
ists, has cried "bolshevist" at the the orations on international peace 
effort of the laborites to remake are sent in to the nllltional associa
England. tion to be judged on thought and 

The apple crop in Arkansas and 
Missouri was practically unhurt. No 
important crop damage is reported 
from Florida. Vegetables in the low
er Rlon Grande valley were unhurt. 

composition. 'I1hey are not delivered 
Although the English believe that in an actual contest. The decision 

a labor movement is sure to come is made without delivery, judgment 
sooner or later, it is generally be- being from the text of the oration. 
Ueved that the English race which In this national contest, oratiol\B 

Y. W. INSTALLS 
NEW OFFICERS 

Ada Yoder Explains Work At 
Girls' Department In 

Association 

The Young Women's Christian As

has swallowed many conquerors and 
bred so many new nations will be 
able to smooth over any revolution
ary force thereby bringing about an 
orderly evolutionary. process. 

It is pointed out that the British 
hard comfuon sense can easily over
whelm any forces of a revolutionary 
nature which seek to control the 
country. Many believe that the la
borites, even Philip Snowden, the 
leader of the radical wing, will grad
ually modify their proposed policy. 

iociation installed the five officers It is considered significant that 
elected by ballot last week, and sev- investors, the capitalists of the con
en department chairmen for 1923-24 tin ental nations, continue to pour 
at the regular meeting yesterday at their money into English enterprises 
4 p. m. in liberal arts drawing room. even to a greater extent than before 
The officers Installed are: Charlotte the war. This proves to many that 
Fisk AS of Iowa City, president; those who would be hardest hit by 
Maudlne Shoesmith A3 of Guthrie an option of sociaUstic doctrines are 
Center, vice-president; Dorothy Hol- still backing Englancl with their 
doegal Al of Rockwell City, secre- funds. 

tarYj Judith Tornell A2 of Pilot Competent observers are certain 
Hound, treasurer, and Roberta An- that even if the labor party ruled 
denon A3 of Madrid undergraduate the country there would be no at
representative. tempt at property confiscation and 

Heads of department Include: Loi, that in caSe land was nationalized 
MeAdow AS of Webster City, mem- the owners would be fully relm
berehip, Margaret Sayers A2 of Jef- bursed. 

fereon, reUgious work; Darleen . The workers, when they eame into 
Breed~ng At of Davenport, world fel- their own, would undoubtedly pass 
lowship;. Leona Hambrecht AS of many measures beneficial to them
Iowa CIty, social service; Gail De selves but, it is believed, would not 
Wolf AS of Spencer, socialj Emily bring about any fund omental change 
Withrow . A3 of Mount Pleasant, fl- that would be harmful to the country 
nance, and Hprtense Finch A2 of as a whole. 
Davenpo~t, publicity. The twelve 

WEATHER FORECAST 

from Iowa, Kansas, Texas, Louisi
ana, North Carolina, Ohio, Indiana, 
Minnesota, Illinois, Michigan, Wis
consin, Oregon and Missouri will be 
submitted. 

PRAISE PARR FOR 
PLANT TREATISE 

Yale Profcssor Discovers Sintilar 
References In Old 

Sanscrit Works 

"The Pysohology of Plants" an 
article written by Prof. Clifford H. 
Farr of the department of Botany 
and which appeared, in the December 
issue of the Atlantic Monthly has re
ceived a great deal of recognttion 
and varied interpretation in differ
ent qual1ters. "Some are finding in 
it that which satisfies their mysti
cal desires; others apparently see in 
it a greater admiration for "our 
silent plant partners j" and still 
others seem to regard it as a gentle 
reflect~on upon the superiority of 
man," Professor Farr said. If Dr. W. 
W. Keen of Phildelphia, one of the 
oldest surgeons in the country and 
the originator of brain surgery, in 
the seco'nd edition of his book "l 

Believe in God 'and in Evolution" 
whiM was published. in February, 
dovotes soverol pages to the use of 

.Professor Farr's article, using it in 
his ohapters on the close relations of 
plants and animals. 

women V!D.Q compose the executive 
Council will take up their duties at 
once and will lerve for one year. . , 

Retiring offlcerll are: Roberta F E t ttl f th tate · Prof. E. Washburn Hopkins of or as ern po on 0 e. . 

~ ---------------------------(Oolltblula 011 pap 8) 

Anderton AS of Madrid, president; T t b bl th • me I 
Ya.le wrote about references to simi-

empera ure pro aye a . 
Snow before night. (Contfnued on pap 8) 

/ 
, 

Frances M. Johnston A3 of Dan
ville was elected president of W. A.. 
A. for the coming year after the 
close baLlotA,g of yesterday. The 
other officers are: Esther Flynn 
A3 of Iowa City vice president; 
TheIroa Whimpey A2 of Albia, sec
retary; Ruth Morris A3 of Stock
port, treasurer; Coba Van Beek Al 
of Sioux Center, historian; Helen 
Spencer A3 of Des 1\loine5, senior 
representative; Thora Drake, junior 
representative; Eleanor Waldschmidt 
Al of Burlington, sophomore repre
sentative. The W. A. A. polls were 
open to C9ed voters yesterday and 
the results were announced last even
ing at the "kid" party in the wo
men's gymnasium. 

Miss Johnston has shown herself 
to be capable in every way to fiJI 
the office of president. She has been 
active in sports, playing on the bas
kotball team, and has been trea.lurer 
of W. A. A. for the past year, nnd 
also keeper of awards. Along with 
the other activities that the presi
dency of the organization involves is 
a trip to Berkeley, California, some
tin, next spring whel"& Miss John
ston will represent the women's 
a.~bletic organiZllttion at that time .. 

The aotivities of Esther Flynn, 
the new vice president, are num
erous. She is a ruember of W. A. A. 
showing her ability by being a mem
ber of the basketball and baseball 
teams every year that she has been 
in.. school, and aoting as junior class 
repr~sentative for the organiaztion 
for the past year. She is affilia
ted with Zeta Tau Alpha sorority, 
and is a memebr of Y. W. C. A. 

Theism Whimpey, the secretary 
for the coming year, holds a good 
record in spol'ts. She made 'the 
freshman basketball team during he 
first year in sclwol, and is a mem
ber of both the basketball and soc
eel' teams this year, also acting as 
head of basketball for W. A. A. 

(Continued on page 8) 

Nine Leave To Hear 
Paderewski In His 

Des Moines Concert 
The .appearance of Ignace Jean 

Paderewski in concert in Des M:oines 
last night was the incentive for a 
number of the students and faculty 
of the school of music to go to the 
capital city. Those who a~tended 

the concert include Dr. Phillip G. 
Clapp, head of the school of music, 
Mrs. Anna D. Starbuck of the ra
culty, Audrey Camp A4 of Arispe, 
Etta Stanton A2 of Des Moines, 
Glees McKray A1 of Earlham, 
Mede Miller A2 of I~dependence, 
Margaret Starbuck A4 of Iowa City, 
Helen Downs A2 of Osceola, and 
Marian Edman A8 of Monte Vista, 
Colo. . 

Paderewski, hailed since his return 
to tne concert stage after a stormy 
political career as the most notable 
of ~vjng pianists, attracted ruany 
music lovers from aU over the state. 
Those from the university who heard 
him last night were much delighted 
with his playing program, and speak 
in highest praise of his mastery of 
th. piano. The critics everywhere 
agree that he has attained a per
fection of his art which was never 
his at the height of his popularity 
before he returned to Poland, to 
serve his native oountry as its fore
most statesman, yet in the past he 
was acclaimed aa the world'. great
ut pianist. 

Francs are now worth about 6 2-3 
of a cent more than week ago. 

600 FAIL DUE 
TO TRAINING IN 

HIGH SCHOOL 
Bill For Two Course 
Study In Prep Schools 

Proposed By 
Gallagher 

"Alt'eady this year 600 students 
have flunked out of the state uni
versity because of inadequate train
hlg in high schools," said Represen
tative Gallager in the course of a 
vitupeMtive ttack on the scho~l 

system of the state, which he mnd", 
on the floor of the house of repre
smtatives at Des Moines yesterday. 

"They are cheating and cribbing 
Itheir way to diplomas which mean 
nothing," he continued. "Superin
tendent Studebaker of Des Moines 
schools boasts that his schools have 
more courses of study tlUln Yale 
had forty years ago. Thwt is noth
ing to boast about! The taste in 
literature of the average student 
runs to newspaper cartoons." 

Gallager introduced a bill provid
ing for two courses of study in high 
schools. There was also a clausp 
pl'Ohibiting interscholastic contests 
betv;ee~high schools of the state. 

It was sai~ that he saved his bill 
from death by indefinite postpone
ment of the report of the hOllse 
schools committee. His bill was 
placed upon the calendar for fu
ture vote. 

UNIVERSITY PLAY 
TAKEN ON TOUR 

Prcsent "Merchant of Venice II 
In Fort DQdgc .And Cedar 

]!'alls This Week-End 

Twenty-five people will make the 
trip with "The Merchant of Venice" 
when it goes on tour to Fort Dodge 
and Cedar Falls 'Friday and Satur
day. The cast including the Uni
Yersity string quartette, will leave 
Friday morning at 4:50 on the inter
urban to Cedar Rapids and will leave 
there at 6:30 for Fort Dodge. Prof. 
E. C. Mabie and the executive staff 
will precede the cast, leaving here at 
the sarne time this momning. 

The staff includes Gregory Foley 
A4 of Rock Rapids, stage manager, 
Walter Dehner A4 of Iowa City, 
master of lighting, Helen Langwor
thy '22, art director, Glenn John
son M3 of Chariton and Roy Guyan 
Al of Rock Rapids, assistant stage 
managers. 
• 

I 

Full equipment will be taken, in-
cluding Lights and settings, and ' a 
special baggage car will be used to 
carry it. 

The equipment Is equal to that car
ried by the best road company and 
requires a competent staff to load 
it and set it up. 

The performance in Fort Dodge is 
to be given before the North Central 
Teachers' Association and in Cedar 
Falls "The Merchant of Venice" is 
to be given for the ~owa State Teach
ers College. It ill a recognition of 
the artistio accomplishments of the 
Iowa State University's dramatic de
partment. 

MANY FAILURES 
DUE TO FRENCH 
RUHR INVASION 

Business Losses Great; 
Unstable Conditions 

Mark Trade As 

• Cuno Waits 
(By . United News) 

Berlin, March 21-Failure of the 
big metal firm involving billions of 
marks and the probable collapse of 
the Halle grain firm and other com
mercial enterprises has caused in
d ustrialists of the country to bring 
pressure to bear on' Chancellor Cuno 
to seek a settlement of the Ruhr 
crisis. 

The unstable condition of business 
in Germany which is attributed to 
the French Ruhr blockade was re
flected on the Bourse Wednesday 
when the stock list moved down in 
panicky fashion. 

A threatened strike of miners in 
the upper Silesia field, with the 
probable result that industries which 
already feel the pinch of lack of coal 
shipments from the Ruhr will soon 
be deprived of supplies of fuel com
ing from unoccupied portions of the 
country, has added to the alarm. 

I1ig business men, it is understood, 
are objecting to what they term the 
obstinacy of Cuno re/!\"arding a Ruhr 
settlement. An influential group in
sists that business is suffering se
verely beqLll e of the Fren-ch occu
pation and that the government 
should not stand on technicalities but 
make an effort to start negotiations 
with France. The industrialists con
tend that a peace move would n 
mean a surrender to France but 
would be a sensible act under the 
circumstances. 

aHA~GE DEBATE 
DATE TO APRIL 0 

Iowa-Washington Debate Here 
Will Be Decided By 

' One Expert 

The date for the Women's Iowa
Washington debate which was to 
have lleen ·held on March 27 has 
been changed to April 5. The 
change was made at the request of 
Washington University which has 
had so many debates during the 
past month that it was unable to 
work for this one. 

Prof. J. P. Ryan, head of the de
partment of speech at Grinnell has 
been secured to act -as judge for the 
debate here. Professor Ryan judged 
the debate with Minnesota which 
was held, here this year. Iowa will 
employ the system of one expert 
judge for the debate, but Washing
ton will use the three judge method 
for the debate at St. Louis. 

Spring Is Here To 
Stay And Winter 

Is Gone-Reilly 

With the first day of spring al
rea4y passed on the calendar, with 
grasa showing green under the fast 
melting snow, and with Prqf. J F. 
Reilly believing that the backbone of 
the winter of 1922-28 is completely 
broken, warm, ' balmy spring days 
appear :not far distant. 

Ever since the theoretical first 
day of spring, the weather has been 
taking on very gentle aspects. The 
thermometer hovers at 48 for 
the highest temperature yesterday 
and 30 for the lowest. A stonn com
ing down from . the nort.bwest and 
believed to be bringing with it snow 
for Wednesday failed to mature up 
to last last night, I\nd i~ wall Pro
fesaor Reilly'. opinion that it palled 
around Iowa City. 

\ 

• 
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kctball game at 4 :45 in women's 
gymnasium. 

University chorus practice at 7 p. 
• n. in liberal arts assembly hall. 

SEASHORE'S TEXT 
BOOK READY' SOON 

Thursday, Mareh 21. ltD. 
: 

the social committee of the assoQia- \ Mrs.. Adelaide Burge, .dean of ""0-
tion with Verda James A3 of Bone men, and Mrs. Benjamin F. Sham. 
in charge, announces that the dinner haugh, historian for Women's AUG

will be held, at the J efl'eraon Hotel. ciation, will be guests of honor . 

Athena. meeting at 7 :15 in Close 
Hllll. 

Whitby party at 7:30 in liberal 
arts drawing room. 

'eleciion of Topics Is Made From· 
Experiences In Class 

Vanity ated from the college of pharmacy Concert, by University high school 
Varsity will be chaperoned Friday in 1921, was a visitor at the college gil-Is' glee club at 8 p. m. in Uni

by lIr. and Mrs. O. E. Van Doren, yesterday. She is at present clerk- versity high little theatre. 
and Saturday by Mr. and Mrs. ' Har- ing in her father's drug store at Junior Prom tickets go on sale 
old Evals. Eagle Grove. at Whetstone's. 

Friday, March 23 
Kappa Beta Psi Miss Cooper In Cedar Rapids University club tea from 4 to 6 in 

'!he Kappa Beta Psi fraternity will lll"s Zada Cooper, of the rollege club rooms. 
entertain at an informal dance at of ph:umacy, has been attending the 
the chapter house Saturday. Pro- state meeting of the D. A. R. now 
fessor and Mrs. Merle P. Gamber in session at Cedar Rapids. Miss 
will chaperon. .cooper is regent of the Pilgrim chap-

Delta Kappa Gamma 
The Delta Kappa Gamma frater

nity will entertain at an informal 
party at the Burkley hotel tonight. 
Mr. and Mrs. ' Merle P. Gamber will 

ter of the order. 

Staff And Circle Dinner 
Staff and Circle will be entertaIned 

at the Hotel Jefferson this evening 
by Catherine T. Wright of Des 

Preliminaries for high school 
wrestling meet at 2 p. m. in men's 
gymnasium. 

Commerce lecture by Dr. H. S. 
Person at 7:30 in room 109, liberal 
arts building. •. 

Meeting of graduat, classical club 
at 7:80 in room 1<1'0, liberal arts 
building. 

chaperon. Moines and Ruth Van La ..... of Mar- Preliminaries of high school swim-
shalltown. ming meet at 7:30 in men's gymna-

Zeta Tau Alpha Dinner I sium. 
Zeta Tau Alpha entertained at. • i Meeting of Baconian club at 7 :80 

dinn~r at the chapter ' house Tue.sday 1 DAILY CALENDAR in room 801, physics building. 
everung for Beth Wellman who.eft Saturday, March 24 
yesterday for Palo Alto, Cal., to _ • Dancing party at Burkley spon-
carry on research work with Dr. Thursday, March 22 sored by Parent Teachers' Associa-
Terman. Commerce lectures by Dr. H. S. tion of Iowa from 2:45 to 5 p. m. 

Person at 4:10 in room 225, liberal • Finals of high schdbl wrestling 
arts building. meet at 10 a. m. and 3 p. m. in 

Miss Naomi Kenefeck, who gradu- Freshmen-Sophomore women's bas- men's gymnasium. 
Illes Kenefeck Here 

University club dinner at 6 p. m. • ____ .. ____________________ .. in club rooms. 

.EASTER HAT'S 
That are correct in 

EVERY DETAIL 

Iowa City high school-Tilden high 
school of Chlcago basketball game at 
7 at Iowa City high school gymna
sium. 

Finals of high school swimming 
meet at 7 :30 in men's gymnasium. 

University chorus and orchestra 

I practice at 7 p. m. in the Natural 
Science auditorium, 

Room 

A new textbook in psychology by I 
Dean Carl E. Seashore, dean' of the 
graduate college and professor of 
philosophy and psychology, is now in 
press and will be presented to the 
public in about a month. The book, 
which is entitled, "Introduction to 
Psychology,' is intended as a text-
book for tM teaching of elemen1lary 
psychology ,to college students, and 
represents the principal content of 
the course in psycllology as it has 
versity. 
'been gradually developed at this uni-

Each chapter in the new book 
()()mpletes a topic, so that they ma.y 
be studied almost in optional order, 
due to this completeness. The new 
feature for the textbook, acocrding to 
Dr. Seashore, is the fact that this 
,text is built on the ind.uctive method. 
Each topic is introduced by an ex
periment, so that the student has a 
basis f~r the more difficult wOO"k 
to follow. The materials for the ex
periment are very simple, so that 
they can be provided without any 
difficulty. • 

Proof-sheets for the new book, 
which is being published by the Mac
Millan company, Chicago, 111., are 
already in the office of the deal>, 
and the first copies are expected 
soon. There will be twenty-four 
chapters, each dealing with one 
large and impovtant phase of the 
subject and the qubdivisions will be 
printed in heavy black-lace type. 

"The selection of topics has been 
made on the basis of expeciment in 
the class room, bearing in mind that 
the aim of the course is not to make 
technical psychologists, but to make 
an introduction to psychology func
tion in the life of all students both 

SILK HOSIERY 
AT LOWER PRICES', 

HOSIERY 
'AS 'YDU 
LIKE IT" 
,.ULL FASHIONEr; 

We want you to know 
that we sell this fa· 
mous long-wearing la
dies silk stocking. 

As thi hose is sold exclusively in Iowa City by the 
Ritestyle Shop 

Our buying power enables us to offer at new prices 
the following numbers. 

No. SOO-formerly $2.25, now ...................................... $1.95 
No. OB-formerly $2.75, now .................. _ ................... $2.50 
No. 920-formerly $3.00, now ...................................... $2.75 
No. 910-(Chiffon formerly $2.25, now _ .......... _ ......... _$1.95 

(Not a sale-just a special price revision
effective today) 

~AY ~LAvATA 
WOMBN:S wEAR 
IOWA CITY. IA. 

4 PERSONS DOING 
CLINICAL WORK 

in and after coUege," says Dean ~OOIOOIOOIOOOOOO~~~~~~~~~DDUU~~UU~m~ 
Seashore in his preface. Wow is the timeto select 

yours, because we have 

your size in every style. 

Come in today, we'll be 

gltd to shoW' them to 

you. 

52.50 TO $6.50 

·SLAVATA 
& 

EPPEL 
THE STORE ' OF QUALITY AND SERVICE 

At 24-26 South Dubuque St. 

~onderfulShoesfor 
Wonderful Girls 

DRnWBBOBB J 

• FOR PALM BtTNDAY 
)l;very woman will want a Dew pair of pump. for 

falm Sunday and Easter, and ,the smart model 
pictured above is especially appealing. Made up 
in the new Pomax Sa.ti.D, this pump is one of the 
many new arrivals. 

We invite :you to call and see them. • 

"""" .. "",,\""\"'" '\""""" ,'\'" """"'.'\ 

Mental Examina.tions Are Given 
To Grade Children By 

Dr. Morga.n 

"Ther is a large field op to 
those who are interested in clinical 
pysch01ogy," Dr. J. B. Morgan, di
rector of the Pyschopathic Clinic 
said. There are four ~ho are doing 
.clinical work this year, they are; 
Fernelle Briggs, who is doing 
Pyschological work for her master's 

Dean Seashore is the author of 
.severa.! other text-books in psycholo
gy. One of these, "Elemental Ex- \ 
periments in P.sychol.ogy," is used in 
connection with the elementary psy
chology course in the unive.r!!ity. 
Thls book has been more extensively 
used than any other manlllal of ex
,periments in psychology in any Lang
uage. "The Psychology of Musical 
Talent" and "Psychology in Daily 
Life" are other books by Dr. Sea
shore. 

degree besides half time work in the W. A. TO OIVE ANNUAL -
clinic; Harold Fossler, a research REPRESENTATIVE DI.NNERII 
assistant, who is also working for , _ 
his master's degree; Lee Travis, On April 25, Women's Association 

~ EnjolJ thirst. 
The ~eat thing is-you get so 
much for 110 little when you-

Drln~" 
Delicious dIld Refreshing 

who is getting his doctor$ degree will entertain the presidents of all 
in clinical Pyschology and who con- for women on the campus at an 
ducted tests in Marion; and John annual representative women's din
C. Tjaden who is head of the Ex- nero Last year, seventy five invi
tension Department of at the Uni- tations to the dinner were accepted. 
versity of Minnesota is conducting Although plans <are still indefinite, 

a su rvey at Eldora and working :=:=======================::::====::::::::::::=::::=====:= 
on his doctors degree. 

"One of the more recent develop
ment, and one for which ihe above 
are qualified, is that of conducting 
mental examinations in the grade 
schools of Iowa on those children 
who have been referred to the ex
aminer by teachers who have select
ed from the school all those who 
show any marked peculiarities of 
intellect, emotion, or cond,uct," he 
eaid 

At present only those schools are 
examined where the superintendent ' 
has asked for Dr. Morgan to come, 
and since Dr. Morgan alone is con
ducting these testa he ' is only able 
to get to a very few schoola j loon 
he hopes to have represetatives who 
wil leover aU the schools in the state. 

''The objects in this work are to 
use the teatll on the children when 
they first come to school and If 
they are exceptional in any way to 
,Ither remedy the trouble or to rive 
them training fitted to their mental 
capacity, or in the calli! of thyriod 
gland trouble if the treatment is 
given when YOWlg enough is may 

I 
,help. The troubles which are molt 
prevalent are: lpeech defeet.l which 
in many CUeI can be ranedied with 
drill, weaIt·mindeclneae, and many 
caaee which I examine are nonnal 
but they weren't pttlng alone with 
the t.cher and ahe tbourht that 
they were detlelent," Dr. Morpn 

~ 

.............. 
Yes, we have your new 

FuaMD. u.uu. 
'rop_lit 

IJ..., .. 

SPRING SUIT 
Waiting for you 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or 
Money Refunded 

Suits from 
$16.50 TO $31.50 

''NUFF-SED'' 

su-.rws 

I 

ARMY SlOW 
127 East College . St. Iowa City, II. 

• • • f 

• • • t 

• • • , 
• • 

Dr. Morpn ald, "The parentAl do 
not NleJ)t our dolDc thl. wo,~ in 
fact molt of them real... that datlr 
eh1ld 11 detective Ill} IOIIl8 way and 
are ..." paWul flo 111 It we CUI 

do u,utlq tor til •• " ~~5t~~~~~~~~~~~~~:x~XXx:x:~tc=~~~~~~~~~:xX~. 
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RIFLE TEAM 
QUALIFIES FOR 

tub and opened his mouth in an which Prof. Durand had corne to be • ____________________ IIiI .. _______________ • 

attempt to drown. recognized as a worl<l authority. 

The water he drank mi;;ed with BREMER'S-Where Most College Men Shop 
the soap he swallowed and soon Bar
tos was blowing bubbles. 

Harvard University 

Arrangements have been made for 

. N. I. S. MATCH A frightened prisoner called the 
jailer but before that official ar- an exchange of tutors next year be-
rived Bartos had tied his suspenders tween Harvard university and Ox- I 

about his neck, ford and Cambridge universities. 

I T G t Fifth Two Harvard tutors will teach in owa earns e The suspenders busted. 
the Englisk universities next year, 

And Sixth Places Bartos is disgusted. one in history at Oxford, and the 

From Nl'neteen His sanity will be tested when he other in economics at Oambridge, 
Entries I recovers. an Oxford wtor in history and a 

Cambridge tutor in economics com-
O! the nineteen teams entered in lJryn Mawr Offers ing here at the same time. 

the seTenth corps area rifle matches Five Scholarships 
which were completed some weeks For Coming Year "THE PLAN" REPRINTS 
ago, the three Iowa teams placed in FARR'S ARTICLE 
fifth, sixth and tenth places. The Bryn Mawr College has announced 
first and, second teams which finish- the Carola Woerishoffer fellowships An article by Prof. Clifford H. 
ed in :fifth and sixth places qualified and scholarships for the year 1923- Farr of the botany d,epar.tment on 
for the National Intercollegiate Sen- 24. These deal with graduate work "The Psychology of Plants", which 
ior team match which is to be fired in the department of social economy appeared in the December issue of 
under the auspices of the war de- and social research, and aim to give the Atlantic Monthly, was reprinted 
partment between now and May 31. ample preparation for positions in in the last issue of "The Plan", the 
This match is to be fired by the R. social agencies, social institutions, magazine of the Pennsylvania Lum
D. T. C. team. community organizations, manufac- bermen's ,Association published in 

The seventh corps area tourlla- turing and mercantile industries, Philadelphia. 
ment is held. between schools in this organizations dealing with indus- It was reprinted with the special 
part of the country and qualification trial problems, and social and · in- permission of the Atlantic Monthly 
this is merely a stepping stone for dustrial research. and of Prof. Farr. This article, 
the national tournament. The six The two M~morial fellowships are dealing with the probability of 
teams which will represent this area of the value of $810, and are award- plants possessing minds, has at
among the fiftytea.ms from the en- ' eel, to persons having completed one tracted, a great deal of attention. 
tire country are as follows. The fin- year of graduate work at Some col-
801 scores made in the tournament are lege of good standing. Two Grace BOOKS IN CONTEST 
added, H. Dodge fellowships of the value PLACED ON RESE&VE 
South Thlkota State College 5725 of $810 are awarded yearly. A 
University of Missouri 5706 resident Inter-eollegiate service 
University of Minnesota 5696 association joint fellowship is of-
KJansas Aggies 5570 fered whieh is valued at $650. 

,f University of Iowa (first team) 5513 
University of Iowa 

(~nd team) 
In the match last week end the 

Books which may be used in con
lIlection with the essay ~ontest for 
$100 prize offered by the Colonial 
Dames are on reserve at the Uni
vers1ty library and students rna., 
call there for them 

EASTER 
CLOTHES 

This is "Dress-Up" Week at Bremer's 

Just received complete shipments 

lof suits and topcoats fQr Easter 

wear. 

We have what you would like best 

t.o wear home for spring vacation. 

EASTER 

SUITS 

$30.00 ' 
$35.00 
$40.00 

, 

TAILORED AT FASHION f'ARK 

THE 
IIBI-SWING" SPORT 

This Spring Garment comes in 
both the Sport Back and full Nor
folk effect. In the newer over
plaids and diaganal weaves. 

$40. $45. $50 

WHIPCORD 

TOP COATS / 

Topcoats that will make your win\ 
ter overcoat feel uncomfortable. 
Whipcord fabric with all around 
belt. 

Specially Priced 

$~2.50 

R, 0, T. C. team defeated, the Uni
versity of Dela~re's team by !the 
decisive score of 1828 to 1658 points. 
This score was made out of a pos
sible 2000 points. Following is the 

• Two Carola Woerishoffer Memor
ial scholarships are given with a 
value of $350 each, and the Grace 
H. Dodge s holarships are worth 
$350. A $400 scholarship is of
fered by the Robelt Valentine Mem
orial. The Susan B. Anthony Mem
orial Research is valued at $550, 

A list of the books has been plac
ed on the bullentin board in the 
library and another list at the re
serve desk. 

Complete Showing of Spring Oxfords $8. $9 $10. 

men: 

and the holder is required to com-
individual scores of the Iowa marks- "'f."I~~~~~UUU~~~~~IOOIOOOOOOOO~~~~~~U~~~~IOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~~~~~UU~~~~~~~~ plete for publication some study in <lI 

F. Fanselow 
R. W. Ballard 
W. J. Dehner 
E. S. Moore 
George Fabricius 
D. Furrer 
G. Houston 
D. W. Bray 
E. R. KDlnaird 
I. L. Sorenson 

191 
188 
188 
187 

(captain) 184 
180 
179 
179 
177 
175 

either social Economy and Social 
Research or in Politics. 

The information concerning these 
scholarships is sent to the Dean Qf 
Women .at this University, and all 
further inquiries that anyone should 
wish to make may be obtained from 
the Office of the Recording Dean, 
Bryn Mawr, PelUl. 

On this coming week .. ~ the var- * ----------- * 
llity team will run up against the At Other ~lleges 
stiffest schedule ~U8 far this season. * ----------- • 
M.atches will be fired with the Uni- Ohio State University 
versities of Michigan, Pennsylvania, 
and Wisconsin. The R. O. T. C. 
team will fire a return match with 
the University of Northwestern. 

Three Fellowships 
In Social Economic 

Research Offered 

"Zip", a fat roly, poly nine months 
old bull-pup, ·t>et of the Xi Psi Phi 
fraternity, bias at last satisfied him
self thBit he is worthy the honor of 
mascot to a dental fraternity. 

Swturday afternoon a gold, crown 
was placed on one of his front teeth, 
and Zip is !!lOW one of the few can

ine species who can boast of this dis
tinction. 

The tooth is of lustrous, shiny 
gold, and Zip, being of a ' good na
tured. disposition has been laughing 
continually, just to show the tooth. 

University of Oklahoma 

Three fellowships carrying stip
~t\Il'lo 01. \\)<:)\) ~ach in socia.l-ecQno
mic research are offered by the de
partment of research or in" WomE 's 
Educational and Industrial Union, 
Boston, Mass. Clerical aSSistance, 
equipment, and traveling expenses 
necessary for the investigation are 
also furnished by the department, 
according to information received in Dr. Homer T. Dodge, professor of 
the office of the dean of women. physics, has received a letter from 

Qualifications of candidates in- the United States Civil Service com
mission announcing a competitive exclude II degree from a college of good 
aminauon for the selection of me-standing, training in economics, or. . 

sociology and. satisfactory references teoroJogists fot S'overnment servIce. 
in re~ to health character a d I The examinations are open to seniors 
special fitness for' research ~0~.1 who have made physics their major. 
The retrearch students are expected Those suooessfully completingf the 
to devote their entire time for ten examin8ltion will be given weather 
months to the training given by the jobs with a salary of $2,250 to ,3,
deP8rtment. Training is given in 000 to start with, and good chances 
the making and criticism ' of schedu- for promotion. 
lea, in field work, in the eonstruct
Jon and interpretation of statisti
cal tables, and in the literary pre

University of Missouri 

sentahion of the resultJs of the in- Only graduates of medical colleges 
vestigations. All &tudents are re- which the state board of health IOD

quired to take the course in stastics siders reputable will be alJowed to 
offered. take examinations for licenses ac

Applications must be filed out be
fore May 1. ~pplication blanks and 
&MWere to inquixes ma.y be obtained 
from the Department of Research, 
Women's Educa.tional and Ind.ustrial 
Union, 264 Boylston Street, Bostor1, 
)(ass. T!le office of the dean of wo
men is able to supply definite inior-
mation. 

;Eats Soap, Breaks 
Suspenders - Can't 

Find Way To Die 

,by the state senlJte Friday afternoon. 
cording to provisions of a bill passed 
A bill passed two years ago re
moved the word "reputable" from 
the law. It was opposed by the state 
medical society, which backed the 
bill pused in the present session. 

Oornell University 

The va.luable herbarium and bota
nical library of the la.te ;Prof. E. J. 
Durand, '93, haa been purchased by 
the tru.tee. of Cornell, and will pre
sently be return ell to the place 

(By United NewI) where DurUld bepn his collection 
Waukegan, 111., Mal'\lh 2O-Frank thirty years ago while attendinl' 

Bartol, a vagrancy prisoner wanted school at Cornell. The library con
"die. Pint he ate a bar of loap. .ina many rare and vallJlble books. 

The 1,. in the IO&p didn't Idll· him The herbarium conal..- of lOIIle 12,-

• 

EASTERN IOWA'S FORE)(OST STYLE CENTER 9 

COURTESY AND SATISFACTION WITH 

EVERY. PURCHASE 

200 E. WASHINGTON ST. IOWA. CITY, IOWA 

EASTER 
Th~Time 

fOl'jmart New EIppal'~1 
Brings to this Shop an unparalleled collection of 
Spring-time apparel for Women and Misses-Style 
indications have settled into definitely established 
modes. Stocks that have been gathering in from 
widely divergent points, have reached the pinnucle 
of completeness. Prices have a most satisfying 
range, and sizes are here in a plentiful assortment 
from 14 to, 46. 

SILK FROCKS 
INDIVIDUAL IN STYLE 

$15.00 TO $59.75 
To slip into anyone of these smart Silk Frocks 
will almost insure a gala day, whether it be a 
Frock for street, for dress, or strictly .Sports occa
sions. The attraction of new fabrics and styles are 
so diversified, that they insure an individual choice. 
A full range of sizes in the newest and favored 
colors. 

NEW SUITS 

$29.75 TO $59.75 
They are in lovely Poiret Twills, Cordine, :Mix
tures and Checks. There are handsome embroider
ed models jn a most complete range of the new 
styles-Tailleurs too, whieh have about them the 
slenderizing dignity that Maid or Matron alike de
sire for Spring. Each and everyone represents a 
value that will be difficult to duplicate elsewhere, 
or later on in the Season. 

EASTER WRAPS .AND COATS 

W rappy capes of soft pliable fabrics. Flippant 
'. capes in the new a.nd poptuar blanket squares, nice 

sensible wraps with simulated sleeves and warm 
chin collars, BPQrts coats, and dress coats all axe 
here. Priced from-

$15~OO TP $69~7S I 

~KIRTS MORE POPULAR THAN EVER 

$5.95 . TO $15.00 \ 

All sorts of skirts have won a way into Spring 
Favor. There are plaited crepes or sturdier fa.
brics for Sports, straight-lined and ja.unty, all are 
finely tailored exquisitely textured and assure ser
"iceability. 

II he ... peoted. 000 apeclmu., a larp put of which 

Then .. jumped into a fun bath· .. in the fteld ot cU8eomyeeles, iii L_""'-u:""'---M----a------D1~'-U--___ .,mu:..,m __ ~ __ ~m __ ..,m.' 

• 
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WRESTLING AND 
BOXING PROMISE 
FAST WIND-UP 
Colby, Corey and Fagan 
rrry In Welter-weight 

Semi-finals This 
Afternoon 

The bout this afternoon between 
Colby and, either Corey or Fagan ffi 
the welter-weight division semifinals 
will be the only boxing match this 
afternoon. All of the other classes 
have finished their semi-finals. Fa
~an and Corey will draw lots this 
4!ftemoon to decid.3 which one will 
meet Colby. The other w:ill meet the 

sary to open the· nurses" infirmary 
again, con<litions are very satisfac
tory there, and t he nurses are be
ing d,ischarged from the infirmary 
every day. 

Visitors are allowed in the Uni
versity hospital in all \ except five 
wards now. Students in the Uni
versity hospital are Frank K. Shut
tleworth G of Sibley and Harriet 
B McKinley G of Saint Ansgar. 

Five University students are in 
the isolation hospital: Jasper M. 
Moisberry M3' of Plymouth, Darwin 
M. Stanley A4 of Perry, William 
Ruddick Al of Keokuk, Ernest P. 
Farrell 81 of Montrose and Elvin 
A. Handy A2 of Sioux Falls, S. D. 

ISSUE CALL FOR 
BASEBALL TEAM 

winner of this afternoon's ma.tch in Loss Of Six Veterans Entails 
the finals. Busy Weeks Before 

F inals of both the boxing :\1~d Season 
wrestling meet w:ill be held nc'(t 

. Tuesday night on the main floor of Coach Sam Barry is planning to 
the men's gym at 7 :16 o'clock. In call all candidates for the 1923 basEf
most of the finals the men are even- balJ team out next w~Iik, the day to 
ly matched, and will put up some ex- be announced later. At the battery 
eeptionaUy fast work. The partid- men have been working out for 
pants in the lighter weights are all two weeks. The caU means that all 
'C1ever boxers, and many of those in prospective infielders and outfielders 
the heavier classes pack hard will be expected to report. Nearly 
punches. , I every team in the conference has ¥-d 

Om, of the best bouts should be their squads in training for several 
between Uyeno, Hawaiian feather- weeks. Illinois and Michigan have 
weight, and Widetsky in the 112 training trips planned ~hat will take 
pound class. Both of the~ men are them through a two weeks sojourn 
fast, clever, and agressive. Wells in the South where they will meet 
and Yepson in the 125 pound <livis- the best of the southern ball teams. 
ion, and Jentoft and Binetier in the The loss of six veterans from last 
135 pound class, w:ill also put up ex· 
ceptional bouts. Jentoft was cham
pion in his weight last year 

McDonald, champion 145 pounder 
last year, is not entered in the 
tournament this year, but Kahler 
and Killebrew in the same class have 
shown exceptional ability. Palmateir 
lind, Hauser are the finalists in the 
135 pound division. Both of these 
men, while fairly clever, are more of 
the bruising type that stands up and 
trade blows. 

year's team means that Coach Barry 
w:ill need to· put in several busy 
weeks before the opening of the Big 
Ten season. He has an entire out
field to replace and two men in the 
infield. Locke, Hicks, Hurlburt, and 
Poepsel will be ava_ble as a nu
cleus to build up the inner defense. 
In the outer garden there will be a 
lively fight for position~. A number 
of promising freshmen from last 
spring's nine will be on hand to fill 
in the shoes of the missing trio of 
1922. The man that can whale the 
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are those with the University of 
Kansas to be played at Iowa City 
on April 23 and 24. This will mark 
the first appearance of a Kansas 
team on the Iowa diamond. 

It is hoped that by the middle of 
next week the weather will have 
warmed enough to permit the base
ball squad to cavort on the field. As 
soon as the snow , disappears work 
will begin on the infield to get it 
in shape for outdoor practice. 

LANDIS WINS FAST 
BOUT FROM BICKEL 

Munger with an advantage of four 
minu.tes and thirty-five seconds will 
meet Landis in the f inals of the 135 
pound division. This m~h should 
be one of the best of the tournament. 

The finals of the wrestling meet 
will be held in oonjunction w:ith the 
boxing finals on Tuesday night at 
7 :15 in the men's gym. 

Men in the finals are: 
115 pund class Gilge ~d Bald,win. 

125 pound class Moravic and Strub
be. 

136 pound !cass Lamb and Landis. 
145 pound class Martindale and 

Ries. 
158 pound class Gratton and, Las--

sen. 

Fl'('shmen Matrhes Show Good 175 pound class Ringland 
Schroeder. 

and 

Material l!"'or Next Year's 
Varsity Team 

Squirming out of a body scissors 
just as the referee raised his hand 
to give his opponent a fall in the 
semi-finals of the 135 pound class of 
the freshmen wrestling tournament 
Landis reversed the apparent advan
tage of Bickel and won his match 
with a time a.<lvantage of one min
ute and .thirty-one seconds in the 
best contest of the meet. 

As time was called at the end 
of this match Landis had a body 
scissors ot} Bickel but was too weak 
to force his opponents shoulder to 
the mat. Both men were exhausted 
after the match and had. to be 
helped from the mat. Bickel 'Was 
apparently a certain winner after 
getting a body scissors, but Landis 
was game enough to come from be
hind and win. 

Good m&terial for next year's 
varsity team came to the front in 
several of' the matches. Gratton, who 
easily threw Jennings in in the 158 
pound class, is a wrestler of varsity 
calibre who would have made a good, 
middleweight fC?r the team this year. 
He has been working with the var
sity all year, and can hold his own 
w:ith most of the veterans. 

Heavyweight Griffin and Krasus
ki. 

Annual Retreat For 
Catholic Students 

Will End Sunday 

The third annual retreat for 
Catholic stud.ents of this University 
was started last night at the St. 
Patrick's church. The retreat will 
end Sunday morning There w:ill 
be, services tonight at 7:30 and to
morrow / night lLt 7 :15, Morning 
sel'vices consist of mass and instruc
tion while evening services include 
rosary, sermon and benediction. 

A general communion will close 
the retreat Sunday morning, follow
ing which the St. Patrick's church 
ladies will serve a breakfast in the 
St Patrick's gymnasium, to students 
making the retrea.t. 

This annua.l retreat is financed 
by the State Council of the Knights 
of Columbus and is being conducted 
by Rev. Jos. A. Chapolon, C. S S. 
R. 

U HI GIRLS' GLEE CLUB 
GIVES OPERETTA AGAIN 

Martindale made his way into the The U. Iii Girl's Clee Club pre-
finals of the 145 pound class when sented "The Wild Rose" an operetta, 
he won a decision over Gyett. He last night at 8 o'clock in the Little 
will meet lUes in the finals. Ries Theater. The match between Foley and 

Westrope in the light heavyweight 
c1as l!ould be close with both men 

leather pellet with Bome degree of won an easy match from Sorenson, The operetta will be presented 
consistency will have the edge on the getting a faU in two minutes ten again tonight with a change in the 
rest of the fly-chasers. seoonds. two leading characters as two mem-

each part. At the end of a certain 
period of practice, j udges were 
callec\ from . the &:hool of Music, 
and ('hose the ones for the parts. In 
the case of the lcuding character~ 

the decisions were tied , with the re-

Tbureda" M.rda n. Itza. 

pf Bobby, the Buttons, which W!13 

taken last night by Marguerite III. 
gram ,will be taken tonigM br Lela 
Gringer. 

sult that the part. of Rosa Kc- University Orchestra-Full reheat 
Cloud, which last night was taken, sal with chorus tonight. a.t 7 sharp 
by Olive Klingaman, will be taken I in Natural Science Auditorium. 
,by Cleo Conlin tonight, and the part F. E. Kendrie, di rector. 

Neatly_ 
Combed Hair 

Neatly combed in tbe morning
but wbat about th ree o'clock in me 
afternoon ? 

For wiry, unruly hair- for 10ft, 
fluffy hair-for any kind of bair 
that won't stay combed all day use 
Stacomb-then your hair wiII stay 
combed just as you want it. 

Ideal after washing your hair. !J:t tu .... " h,i, "", .. d i"'..Q. 
~ Ru~~k your barber for a St«olllb 

"" • • U.L PAT. or",,,,, At all druggista. 

Afakts tlJ6 HairS/a! Combed • 

) 

• 

REGULAR $1.75 

SPECIAL 
GENUINE HORSEHIDE 

KEN WILLIAMS GLOVE 

REGULAR $3.00 
SPECIAL $2.15 

OFFICIAL 
LEAGUE BALL 

SPECIAL $1.00 

Lenoch a. Cilek 
WASHINGTON STREET 

Hardware and Baseball Goods putting up good exhibitions. One of 
the most interesting bouts of the 
evening should be between Krasus
ki and Tiedman in the heavyweight 

Under the dlrectlon of assistant Lamb, who won a decision over ~rs of the glee club were picked for ~~~~~~OOOOOOOO~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~6 
coach Mark Higbee, the candldates :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::::==:::::::::::::::::::::::==:::::::::::== ::::::::::::::::===::::::::::::=:::=::::::==:::=::::::::::::::= 

fllvision. Both men weigh over 200 
pounds, and are despite their size, 
fairly fast. Krasuski has taken box
ing lessons for some time, while 
Tiedman learned to box in the army. 

Finalists: 
112-118 Uyeno and Widesky. 
118-126 Wells and Yepson. 
126-135 Jentoft and Binetier. 
136-140 Palmatier and Hauser. 
140-147 Kahler and Killebrew. 
147-160 Colby, Corey and Fagen. 
160-176 Foley and Westrope. 
Heavyweight Krasuski and Tied-

man. 

COLD SPELL HAS NOT 
INCREASED SICK LIST . . 

for the pitching and catching jobs 
have been puting in stiff workouts 
in the new armory. The temperature 
of the big enclosure is warm enough 
to permit the flingers to open up in 
mid-season form and most ~f them 
have been shooting the pill through 
w:ith lots of smoke. No sore arms 
or stretched muscles have been re
ported as has been the case in for
mer years. "Lefty" Fabricius, 
"Ching" Duhm, and Bob Rankin have 
been coming in good shape and 
should be in condition to work in 
the early games. 

The schedule although not fully 
complete, will probably ha.ve on its 
card Coe, Cornell and Upper Iowa 
for the pre-conference games. The 
first Big Ten game is with Illinois 

The sick list has not lengthened at Urbana. They will have the ad
noticeably during the recent storms vantage of their southern training 
and thaws, according to the student trip and should be in mid-season 
ihealth department or the l.lniversity form when the,. meet the Hawkeyes. 
hospitals. Although it was neces-I Two gllmes of interest t o Iowa fans 

Interscholastic 
Wrestling and Swimming 

MEET 

Preliminaries 
WRESTLING 

Friday, March 23,2:00 P. M., Men' s G~asium 

SWIMMING 
Friday, March 23, 7 :30 P. M., Np,tatorium, Men'e 

I G' ymnasmDl . . • 

finals 
WRESTLING 

(Third Place) Saturday, March 20, 10:00 A. 11., 
Men's Gymnasium 

(First Place) Saturday, March 24, 3:00 P. M., 
,- Men's Gymnasium 

SWIMMING 
Saturday, March 24, 7:30 P. M., Natatorium, Men'e 

Gymnasium 

GENERAL ADMISSION, EACH CONTEST 
25 CENTS 

NO RESERVED SEATS 
I 

Yewly Athletic 'l'lokn Ooapcma DOt Good for 'l'hell 
lnata 

• 

I 

2101-2 E. Washington. Upstairs· 
ne'xt to Garden Theatre. 

We can't cram a 
bargain under a 
man's arm but··· 
our suits at 

$20 $25, $30 
are so bloomin' 
attractive any man 
who would 

SAVE $10 
will come here 
for his suit 
Why not to~orrow 
for Easter 

Save $,10 Upstairs 

. , 

IOlVa City, IOlVa 

Buy one of our suits-if you 
can duplicate our values you 
may keep the suit, and come 
a.nd get your money back. 

Clute's Clothes Shop 
IGood Clothes I 

I 
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Home Ec Students Are Taught To Augustine, Blanche Clapper, for
wards; Ruth Scbutzbank and Gene

ANNOUNCEMENTS " University Chorus-Important re-
hearsal with orchestra in the Natur

Beta Gemma Sigma will meet at a1 Science kuditorium tonight at 
the Pagoda for uncheon Friday noon. seven o'clock sharp. 

Dancing party at Burkley ball 
room 2:45 to 5 Saturday afternoon, 
sponsored by the council of Parents 
Teachers' association of iowa. Open 
to University people. Avproved 
by dean of women 

Make Their Own Easter Bonnets; 
Exhibit Will Be ~ ext Wednesday 

ieve Hanter guards. 

Rohwer Forward For Sopholl!orea 
Harold Havig. secretary. P. G. Clapp, Director. 

Making Easter bonnets is not a culum work in the S. U. I. home 
pastime b~t is a part of the curric- economics depaI1l:ment. Its only pre 
ulum work of twenty-four of the quite for Iowa home economic stu
college women who are registered in dents is a year of sewing. An 

Sophomores: Bertha PloW1'l1an 
jumping center; Mabel Franklin, an 
Georgia Grigsby. side centers; Lil
aian Barr, Alvera Rohwer, and Es
ther Johnson, forwaro.s; Mary Leo
nard, Cleo Ruth, Alberta Leytze and 

Girl Scout leaders will meet at 
Scout Headquarters, Thursday March 
22, at 7:15 p. m. 

University club dinner and busi
ness meeting Saturday March 24 
at six. Hostesses will be Mrs. E. 
Starbuck, phone 1724, and Miss E. 
Windhurst, phone 1791. 

============= the millinery coUrse in the bome hour's credit is given in the new Mildred Sharp, president. 
economics department. cJurse, depending on the like or od,is-

Lorraine Crawford, guards. 
Under the deft fingers of the do- like of the individual student. 

University club tea Friday, March The usual University Club 

Y e do not like to 
harp upon tho exclu· 
eiTenes8 of our mer· 
,bandisc - but you 
Iul. ... e probably noted 
the fact an~how. 

mestically inclined t co-eds, a few 
yards of wire, a couple of turns of 
elastic net and a. fraction of a , yaNl 
of silk or crepEKIe-chine, yield 
slowly to the magic of the hat art
ist and evolve themselves into a cre
ation of millinery which can only be 
duplicated in the most elite of hat 
shops. Flowers. whose delicacy of 
texture and contour is a rival of na
ture's own, are a lso fashioned by 
the co·ed milliners and ultima.tely 
find their place on milady's hats. 

COASTS' Millinery is being introduced into 
the household arts departinent of col
leges and universities and only last 
epring became a part of the curri-

1\nniversary 
I 

Sale Items For 
TODAY 

SPECIAL 
TODAY 

Miss Bogs is very enthu
siastic about the new 
wool tweed skirt, plain 
and pleated styles, 

:!OO , .............. $3.35. 
SPECIAL 
TODAY 

Every thrifty mother in 
this community will be 
enthusiased when he 
sees ' Miss Maher's offer
ing of New Spring Coats 
for girls, ages 4 to 9 
years, developed of all 
wool materials, 

:~h ........... _ .. $5.35' 
SPECIAL 

FOR TODAY 

Just ask Mrs. Kascel 
about the new silk dres-

ses of taffeta, Spani h 
lace, alltymme silk and 
ilk crepe. They are new 

spring styles-remark-
able values $9 35 
each ................ • 

SPECIAL 
TODAY 

Don't fail to visit "A1iss 
Rohret's section today 
for she will I show you 
new Wool Coats and 
Cap~s, latest spring 
fabrics, $9 35 
each ................ • 

SPECIAL 
TODAY 

Wonderful values are the 
New J er ey Sport Suits 
that Mrs. Greulich will 
display tomorrow. Sbe 
will enjoy talking with 
you about tbem, $9 35 
each ................ • 

REMEMBER! 

All Anniversary Sale Items previously Adver
tised will remain in force today ancl all of this 
week. Come Every Day. 

c/Kodern U\1agic 

When Aladdin wanted anything, he 
;Ubbed his magic lamp and the genii 
took care of his needs. 

}Iagic la.mps are out of style now, but 
the university student can provide for 
his wants with modern magic by open
ing 8 savings account at the First ;Na
tional Bank and building up an emer
gency fund with regular deposita. It is 
11 safer way and one that is open to all 
wl.,o have the desire and will to save. 
Try it! 

The First 
National Bank 

Iowa City's Pioneflr Bank 

\ 

Three hats a semeater are the or
dinary output of each of the women 
registered for the course. With each 
finished product the fashioner hands 
in to her instructor a list of the 
materials used and the price of the 
materials ; also an estimate of what 
would have been the purchase price 
of the hat at one of the down town 
stores. A saving of ten ~ollars i$
very often realized by making the 
hats instea.d of buying a shop-made 
model. 

Juniors: Lois Burns, jUJllping cen
ter; Ruth Morris, side center; Ana
belle Robi.QSOn and Julia Darrow, 

23 with Mrs. E. Bartow acting as supper March 25 at six. Hostess, 
hostess. Miss L. Wright. Phone 1131. 

forwards; Mildred Martin, Althea ====::::=::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::=: 
J'ames, !oNi Beulah Wheeler, guards. 

One hU1ldred points are given in 
W. A. A. Q) those women on first 
teams while 'those on second teams 
received forty 'l>Oints, provided they 
play half of the halves of the 
games played. Ooe thousand points 
are needed. ,to galo -an athletic I. 

r----HERE A T LAST !-----, 
'rho one play of thc decade t]1at you waited for and longed to 
see is now within your reach. You simply can't afford to miss 

An exhibit of the spring hats ~::.::~==========:
which have just been completed by ';--------------. 
the student milliners, w~l be held I 
Wednesday afternoon of next week D •• TI 
from 2 until 4 o'clock p m. in room r~ 
202 of the home economics building. THEATRI 
In . ad,d)tion to the eJisplay of hats, 
several bags and perhaps scarfs, the 
work of home economics students, 
will be exhibited. A similar exhibit 
was held by the depalltment jU5t be
fore the Christmas holidays and in 
addition to hats it included waists, 
blouses and hand-m~de flowers. 

CO-EDS PLAY LAST I 

BASKETBALL GAME 
Sophomores And Freshman Wo· 

men Decide 'Second Cage 
Title Tonight 

• All co~ basketball fans and par
ticularly those who root for the 
freshman and sophomore teams will 
be on deck today when th"se two 
teams clash for the second pl:l\.\ in 
t he women's basketball tourll!1.ment. 
'l1he junior team ha.s alrea.d,y won 
first place in the tournament, being 
victorious in every game they have 
played so far. 

If the sophomores win tonight, the 
freslunen and sophomores WIll tie 
for the honors of s~nd place in 
the tournament and it wit; be ne
cessary to playoff the tie at some 
future time. If, however, the fresh
men win, the points now held by 
them will give them second plnce in 
the tournament. 

Freshman Team Strengthened 
As far as the dope runs no"" the 

game will be very close. Ardith 
Lawhorn A1 of Garner has rel'OV 
ered from the sPl'#ined ankle which 
she received in the games about a 
week ago and, will be a very mater
ial addition to the freshmen sex
tet in the capaicty of jumping 
center. The sophomores have been 
practising steadily and will enter th 
fray eager for the honors. The two 
teams tied in a former game with 
1l. score of 13 to 13, showing a 
balance ability on both sides. ffi 

TODAY- TOMORROW 

orne and see this star whom 

~>Oll liked so weU in Monte 

Ol·isto. It will only be a ques· 

tiOll of a short time when" this 

star will be a big favorite as he 

is good looking and knows hon' 

to act. 

JOHN 
GILBERT 

IN 

"Calvert's 
Valley" 

A triumph of a strong man's 
soul. It 's an enthralling story, 
cleverly conceived. and master
fully acted. 

.Also a dandy two-reel Sun
shine comedy entitled <t The 
FOlLr Flttsher"-full of good 
laughs. 

Pathe Review 

Admission 15-35c 

Starting Saturday for Three 
Days 

MARSHALL NEILAN 

presents his big picture 

"FOOLS 
FIRST" 

with 

Claire Windsor 
Richard Dix 

A drama of fools who were 
thieves and thieves who were 
fooled. It's the swiftest melo
drama Marshall Neilan ever 
made. 

ENGLERT ~~r~~!~~ T onighf 
AND FRIDAY NIGIIT 

Pay no ailention to seU-01tt'"'rlt1llors-fhere are still a limited 
number of good seals! 

There will be a limited number of 50c seats for tonight's 
show placed on sale at the box office at 7 o'clock tonight. Only 
two tickets to a person, All l'eseJ'Vations. for Thursday will be 
put on general sale if not called for by 7 :15 tonight. 

• 

Roaring Fires 
Gay Cabarets ~ 

and the Old Farm 
Serve Pep ialld Punch To 

The Wonderful Ca.) t 
" .. , .' 

C" M 

"Frinclpll ~clute. CorporaUon 
",.e"",1 You'll Be 

ALICE LAKE Surprised and De-
lighted With 'l'his 

anti MILTON SILLS _;::.-.-;:m_at
, _Dol_lble_P_l'O-_ 

~ 

OMMEN'l' 
Also Brand New Release of htoll·atar .. 1acIo4io{ 

~IZVIS 

Harold · Lloyd 1 ~~~c:tJrl 
~ ~t\All.V!Y OATES 

in his great 4 reel comedy [~t ..... 
., A SAILOR MADE MAN" \~ CUMMINCS 

Today - Friday - Saturday 

The second teams of the fresh
man and sophomore classes will !Ilso 
playoff a match tonight. The vic
tors of this game will then play the 
second team of the juniors. The 

following people have been ch"sen ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~'~~=================~===~~======~~~~~~~~ 
and al'e to report to the gamt's tc- 1~ _____ ~~~ ____ I1iI_~~~~~~-:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~; 
dght at 4:45, 

Freshmen:: Nellie Humeston amI Begins 
Sophia Apel, jumping centers; Bt'r-
tha Roberts, side center; Eleaonol' TON I G H T 
Walschmidt, Merna Shipley, Mildred 

Ooming Saturday 

MARION 

DAVIES 
in a delightful 

v.omedy-drama 

"ADAM, 
and 

EVA" 
With T. Roy Barnes 

, 

Also Playing 

~. 

~. 

~. 

.... 

Friday and Saturday Gee Ph, Garde .. flabfl • 

Vodil's Sensation 

GEORGE LOVETT in 

IIC 0 N C E N T RAT ION" 

A isted by "Wonderful" Georgia Templeton, the. Psychic Wonder 
and the Incomparable Mysterious Orchestra. 

THE ABSOLUTE CLIMAX TO A[.L SENSATIONAL VODVIL 
OFFERINGS! 

C'-. 

C'-. 

7 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? • ? ? ? ? ? 
ALSO-"ROSA" that singing, whistling, smjUng violinist. 
Proved adorable when 'here last year-better than ever now! 

.AND THIS MOTION PICTURE FEATURE 

!~i~~ ~~~f~~ "Destle'ny's ~sle" love a.nd wa,r, " should see. 
ALL STAR CAST 

An appealing picture of romance and intrigue filmed among thEl. fashionable win
ter resorts a.t Miami, Florida. I 

Note: Beginning Sunday we will present our Supreme Vodvil programs the first 
part of every week- The acts playing Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. Usual Big 
Special Photoplays on Wednesday, Thur day, Friday and Saturday. 

, , 
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LABOR IN THE SADDLE 
Evolution, contrary to common belief, is not 

peculiar to the field of biology. It is a. potent 
factor in ~he mental realm-in man-made insti
tutions-as well as in the physical advance of 
Jiving things. More commonly it is .known as 
progress for invariably it represents a higher 
stage of development. Little reason, then, why 
the world should take the approaehing period of 
socialism with 8uch grave concern. 

Civilization has passed through the first two 
stages without mishap. Autocracy has suc
cumbed to middle class rule, to Bourgeosie cap
italists, and the latter in turn must fall before 
the onslaughts of the laboring man. The only 
question is how soon this will tak~ place. As
suredly it will come about through a gradual 
change; few will know when the movement is 
consummated. Even now we have passed through 
the first stages of socialism. Capitalism is mak
jng its last stand. 

Lord Northclifie 's prop]lesy that England 
would be controlled by the working clas~ within 
the next few' years will undoubtedly be ful
filled. Philip Snowden, leading laborite in the 
House of Commons Tuesday ope~y challenged 
the capitalistic system. The labor party has a 
large following in England and results of the 
last election show quite clearly that it is stead
ily gaining in fa.vor. The Tory party is ala.rmed 
quite naturally. The nation, however, refuses 
to be stampeded by a red flag. They have come 
to sec the wisdom of Northcliffe on this point. 
When asked what England would be like under 
u socialistic regime, this sagacious statesman 
replicd, "England." 

WHITE TRADE ONLY 
"We Cater to White Trade Only," reads a 

sign in the window of an Iowa City restaurant. 
Perhaps the sign has good right to be thE're, bllt 
it announces a sad, even if apparently inevitable 
distinction. A history of the world ndght be 
written around the phrase, " ,White Trade Ouly." 
It would be '{l history of race prejudices-Greek 
and barbarian, Jew and Gentile, white. yellow, 
31;l.d black. Reason and argument aro ovorriden 
by tho psychological aversion towa.rds the racial 
physiognomy, the racial odor, the racial color 
differing from our own. 

Yet each race, according to its standards, is 
the superior race. Which is the true atandard, 
provided there is one, is impo88ible to state. In 
Africa, where it is fashionable to be black, the 
1ady paints her dark akin darker. In ,America, 
where other fashions prevail, the lady whitens 
hers. In Turkey, feminine beauty is measured 
in avoirdupois: in America not many generatiolllJ 
ago, 'we measured it in inches around the waist. 
The beau ideal in noses, Greek, Hebrew, or Ne
gro, differs with the poucssor. Standards are 
1elative to viewpoints. A. to whOle noial phya: 
lognomy il handsomelt, whOle racial odor worse, 
whose rlcial color belt, there il DO abllolute 
aDlWer. We a1'8 all p1'8judiced in our own fa
Yor. Raeial antaconJima, the caUle of man, 
warl and conqueata, ilavery, and ~necutioDl, 
unjust, irrational, unthinkinr, withall 10' PIf
ehololically stron" haa pI.fed an unhIPP), part 
In the drama of klItorr. i , ' 
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(the Sounding 'J3oard 

We knew it had to come and gosh I how we 
dreaded it. Rodolf Valcntino has been referred 
to in a news story as ., th., itormy petrel of the 
movies." 

HOW UNREASONABLE Q.b' Hill! 
(From the Chicago Trib.) 

Guimares' attorney, Frcderick GoldSmith, de
manded $00 bail, but the magistrate refused to 
set such a low amount. 

Our magnanimous offer 01 the varnished tooth
pick has brought several' entries in the headline 
contest. Among those wortJ1Y of honorable men· 
tion are the following: 

Daily' Illini: "Michigan, Wisconsin anet llii
nois to Vie Words 'l'onight.' , 

Boston Trawnscript: "Castor Oil Stu's UP . 
Troubled Wate1's." 

RESERVED COTS ON SALE A'l' 
THE BOX O!<'FICE 

(:b'rom the Billboard) 
Leon Errol . . . is once more back in the 

cast of "Sally." . . . lie had been suifering 
from un attack of stomach trouble and was laid 
up in 8t. L~o's Hospital, Chicago, where the 
picco is now playing. 

We believe we have discovered the funda
mental cause of quarrels between roomers and 
their landladies . . The roomers think too much 
heat is better than not enough, and tho land
ladies think not enough is better than too much. 

Considering the climate of our beloved state 
'n'everything, it has been suggested that we 
give the bloomin' thing back to the Indians. 
Good idea, very good. 

When it comes to "putting the personal touch 
into advertising" we check on the following 
from the MeGill Daily: 

NUTS!1 
Did you ever try those luscious, 

double.jointed, roller-bearing, sun-kist, 
hand-picked Peanutl at the 

UNION TUOK SHOP 
Try them, Duddy. They're, the Eel '8 

Elbow I 

.. Senator Johnson . disembarked fro$ 
the George W &abington this afternoon after all 
extraordinary calm crouingt" 

What I With mram on board t 
SJilVBNTBJilN. 

The April number of the Transit 
goes to the press today and will ap
pear immediately after Spring vaca· 
tion. In this number wil~ be found 
a complete resume of Mecca weel~ 

along with nl.1merOU$ pictures of 
the I'lU ade and show. The cover this 
time wiIl be a picture of the elec· 

Besides this the regular sections 
The main articles m this issue wilI I will be found which appear in every 

be one by Charles Schwob. the steel issue. Coyle E. Knowles sa 01 
magnate on "How to Succeed in Fairfield is business manager of the 
Business", an article on the new ex- Transit and Kenneth J. Weir S3 
periment tried by the college vi up- of Cedar Rapids is the editor-J,n·chief 
plied science of the University of This is the first issue to be put out 
Iowa and of the University of Ohio by the new staff'. 

• 

I 

) 

• 

The. Easter 
Chapeaux 

The poke, the picture hat, the sport hat, all are 
here, in a variety of plea ing tyle. Ribbon decked, 
with flowers and feathers in abundance. Shab's 
holds forth a bounteous assortment for the woman 
who chooses her millinery judiciously, whether he 
wants "the" spring hat or j . t "another" spring 
hat. 

Shown In 
Milan 

Timbo Tagal 
I Horse hair 

Fabric Felt 
Hemp Visca 

... 

~ 

Convincing Proof of the 
'Superior Service we are 
rendering our 'Advertisers 
"Day by Day." 

The Daily Iowan, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 
Gent1emen:-

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Maroh 21, 1923. 

We are partioularly pleased with the superior 
workmanship and attraotive etfeot ot our eight 
oolumn ad whioh appeared in today's issue ot your 
paper. 

The exoellent printing of the thirty piotures 
ot our managers and buyers stands for high quality 
workmanship. 

Yours truly, 
YETTER'S 

G. M. Gailey, 
Advertising Manager • . 

I 
C. Yetter, 
General Manaler. 
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SCHNEIDER ' SAYS 
PHILOSOPHY JS 
IN THE MAKING 
~ 0 System Of Thought 
Known Today Can Be 

Called American 
Philosophy 

"There is no system of thought 
that can be termed as the American 
philosophy," said Dr. ' Schneider of 
Columbia University in speaking to 
Prof. George T. W. Patrick's class 
in phil9SOphy. Dr. Schneider gave 
an interesting sketch of the out
standing movements in American 
history and the impress that these 
movements have made on our think
ing today. 

and finally l!ealism. The realists 
make an attempt to ' get a new start 
at the old problems. 

When asked which of these ten
dencies he oonsidered to be most 
important in the development of an 
American philosophy, Dr. Schneider 
said that it was difficult to pick out 
anyone tendency and fasten any 
such attribute to it. Very likely 
the system of thought that is to 
form the basis of American thought 
or philosophy has not yet been 

MUSICAL VESPERS 
GIVEN SUNDAY 

Glee Clubs, University Chorus 
And Orchestra Present 

"Stabat Mater" 

Rossini's "Sl!abat Mater" will be 
given next Sunday afternoon as a 
musical Vesper service by the uni
versity orchestra, the men's and 
women's glee clubc, and, the Univer

THE DAILY IOWAN. UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

sity chorus. The hymn opens with literary societies which the Council Arnold perished in a short liveP 
an orchestral prelude and there are represents, Zetagathian, Philomathe- blaze that swept the enclosure yes-
solos, duets, quartettes, and several an and Irving Institute, meet at terday afternoon, citizenI' of Jpwa 
choral numbers. , 6:15 in Close hall to attend the de- City and community wtll'e depIlvcd 

\ 

$351 Two-Pant Suits 

They Are Here! 

Who? 
Those "Gropper Knit" 

Ties 
Made from the finest 
Quality Japanese Silk 
We have the original 
Gropper tie at only 

$2.00 

(See window display) 

.~ 
I\}O SO.DUBUa.UE:-IOWACITY.IOWA 
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One very encouraging tendency 
of todaJ was pointed out by Dr. 
Schneider,-that is that up until 
the last generation the shaping of 
philosophical thought has been for 
the most part in the hands of cler
gymen, politicians, and literary men. 
The fact that this work was carried 
on by literary men does not lessen 
its philosophical value, for E~erson 
was very much a philosopher, only 
that his thought was put down in 
the form of literature rather than 
in the fonn of exposition. Now how
ever, leadership in philosophical 
thought is developing l'8pidly in our 
universities, whi.cll Dr. Schneid.er 
interprets as a very enoouraging 
sign that the wide severbence be
tween academic 'philosophy and that 
of the outside world is decreasing. 

Soloists will be Jeane E. Wolfe bate in a body. This action was of ihe privilege of tasting some early ~~~~~""'""'OOOOOO~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""'~ 
A3 of Clear Lake, soprano; Lorna taken Tuesday afternoon at the spring chicken. ~ ~ 
mezzo-soprano; Mrs. Lottie L. Wolk- meeting at 4 o'clock in Close hall. Mr. Arnold was loser to the e1<tent '$18 Whipcord Top-Coats ~ $25 
mer Asp of Iowa City, contralto; of $500 and carried no insurance. It 

Clement Soott M3 of Iowa City; 800 Spring Chickens happened that most of the chicks ===~=================~~==: 
tenor; Harold T. Smith G of Iowa Worth $500 Perish that were consumed weighed about r 
City, lbass The University chorus When Coop Burns one and one-half pounds ellch. 
which is under the direction of Prof. Prompt arrival of the fire depart-
Phillip G. Clapp head of the depart- When 800 feathered occupants of ment prevented the complete de-
ment of music, the men's and wo- the coop belonging to Grover C. struction of the building. 
men's glee clubs under the direction . ~ I 

of Prof. Walter Leon of the de-. 
partment of music, and the Uuniver-

Dr Schneider traced briefly the 
progression of philosophical' tenden
cies from Puritan days up to mod
ern times. As a result of the puri
tanical mode of living, a spirit of 
positive intolerance was fostered in 
combi.na.tion with a total lack of 
distinction between public and pri
vate mo1'8lity. A distinct spirit 
of Yankee pride also had its be
ginning here. 

Later as a result of the influence 
of the philosophy of the time of the 
French Revolution, general and re
ligious tolerance came into vogue 
with Utilitarianism as the chief con
tribution. 

Up to this time philosophical 
thought in AmeriM was unified but 
now a new form of "common sense", 
ph;i~h,. was introduced. called 
Scottish realism, and being an 
first division. Now, outside of 
academic circles, there was a growth 
of so-oa1led materialism; that is a 
preoccupa.tion of business and pro-
1essional pursuits. From then on 
there were successive developements 
of id.ealism, evolutionistic theism, 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
rOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Large front 
east room in new home. 
B1936. 

south
Phone 

145 

FOR RENT-Desirable furnished 
rooms close in. Phone 2077. 149 

FOR RENT-Bingle room for girl. 
New house. Call R 1039. tf 

rOR SALB 

F:OR SALE-Oak genuine Span
ish leather davenport and rocker, 
suitable for fraternity. Used only 
in private home. Phone B 1936. 145 

FOR SALE-liThe tiny bungalow" 

sity orehestra under the direction of 
Prof. Frank E. Kendrie of the de
partment of music will assist in the 
service. 

The words of the "Stabat Mater" 
are those of an old Latin hymn and 
are appropriated to the Lenten sea
son,. The hymn is sung in the 
Catholic church during Lent. The 
Latin word,s will be sung but it is 
hoped to have on the program an 
English translation of the words. 

Each year at Christmas and 
Easter a musical Vesper service 
is given by these ollganizations. 

The "Stabat Mater" was written 
in 1832 and was first performed in 
public on January 7, 1842 in Italy. 

Faculty Members 
Respond Well To 

Memorial Union 

Since the 15th of March Col. Mol'
ton C. Mumma, Memorial Union 
campaign director has been devoting 
much of his time to personally in
terviewing members of the faculty 
who until thlllt time had withheld 
their subscriptions to the Union. 
The first five people solicited. pled
ged over $800 and every one that 
has been solicited has made a pledge. 

Acoording to Col. Mumma, the 
success of the faculty campaign will 
have a great influence upon the 
student campaign that R. F. Fitz
Y. M. C. A. secretary" is now mak
ing plans for and organizing. In 
such a project as the Memorial Un
ion, the faculty members are expect-. 
ed to be interested leaders who are 
able to mold the spirit of the stud
ent body. The students and alum
ni find. it difficult to be very inter
ested in a project in which the mem
bers of the faculty, people who have 
the policies of the University in 
mind, seem to lack interest. 

the smallest house in Iowa City, LITERARY SOOIETIES WILL 
eompletely furnished. Immediate pos- SUPPORT WOMEN'S DEBATE 
session. Inquire 624 Grant Street, 
after 5 p. m. 148 

WA!f'l'ED 

W ANTED--Room-mate by Protest
a,t girl. In downtown district. 
Phone 2066 after 5 p. m. 146 

As an expression of their sup
port for the women's debate be
tweeen the Universi.ty of Iowa and 
Washington University on April 5, 
the Forensic Council passed. a reso
lution recommending that the three 

WANTED--Man room-mate. 121 i .. 
No. Dubuque. Call 391. I 144 Movie Calendar 1 

Man room-mate wanted. Large ·..-----S-TR-A-N-D-----

front room. 16 W. Bloomington Sl MUton sma 
Red 1074. 144 in 

LOST OJ) roUJO) "Environment" 

LAST-Airedale dog. Phone 6 Re-
ward. 145 

LOST-Sigma Phi Epsilon pin. 
Raward. Call 2455. 144 

LOST-Lower part of ladies Paf;' 
ker Duofold. Can B630 betw"B 8 
~ 6. 144 

Ml801LLAD017l 

PUBUC STENO G RAP BE R-
Call Willa. 'n' 

GARDEN 
Vaudeville 

and 
Feature Picture 

ENGLERT 
LIGRTNlN' 

PASTID 
.John GUbert 

in 
"Calv.rt'. Vallq 

Arrange to stay downtown 
for dinner this week and 
enjoy one of our special 
dinners. And along (with 
the lfood, we suggest you 
notice the particular people 
who come to 

STEELE'S 

, I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

''If.he clry cleaner segs 
tltat ~fng clecmstag fluid 

clean inakes SUal 
wonderful rautts ..,.iLle" 

De t a val . Oontinuous 
Olariftcation 18 generally 
conBldered the grea.test ad
vance in dry cleaning me
thods made in the past de
cade. It keeps our cle8Jl&. 
ing lluid cle~ all the time 
and 80 tmm.easura.ble im
proves the qual1ty of our 
wort. 

The soerot 'of ofl'octive 
dry cleaning is the use of 
an abundance ot p U. r e 
cleansing fluid, just as the 
sccret of good washing is 
the use ot plenty of elean 
water. 

MOlt dry oloanen aootinue to 
lise tho same aleanliog' Bnid uotil 
it becomes 80 dirty that further 
U80 i8 impo8sible. Then it is 
puritlod in one w .. y or .. nother 
and put back to work again. 
that is the reasoo why dry 
clea.ning i8 sometimes a diop
pointing proceas. 

But you need never be diaa.p
pointed .. gain. The recently de
velo~d De Laval Continno1ll 
Olarifl.a .. tion System lIMps 01Ir 
clellllllln, lI.Ufd clean .. t all times. 
With it, your alothes .. re cleaned 
in the lame effective manner .. 
they would be if it were eco· 
nomlcally poaiblo to have a 

8tream of cleansing 
fluid flowing into the top of our 
cleaning machine, and a .tream 
of dirty fluid flowing from the 
bottom of it. 

This 8ystom mark8 the great
cst devolopment in the art of 
dry clea.ning within reeent yean. 
We ha.ve in8talled it to further 
improve the quality of our 
work, which in . the put hu 
gained U8 a.n envi .. ble reputa
tion. 

Lot UI demonstrate to you the 
quality of our work, tho prompt· 
DelIS ot our service and tbe eco· 
nomy of regular dry cleaning. 

·T. DELL KELLY 
'l'BB BB~ aLB.uom 

We 40 alterlnl, rep&IriIlI and reltDiuJ OD II.'. &lid Womea', coati 
PHOn 17 • 1111 B. OOLLBGB 

MODERN SOCIAL WORK REQllRES 
THE PSYCmATRIC APPROACH 

Child Welfare 
Workers 

Psychiatric Soc1a.l Workers 
Medical Social Workers 

Community 
Service Workers 

Visiting Te8.!lhers Probation Officers 
Attendance SESSION OPENS JULy 5 1923 Family Case 

Officers 'Workers 
SMITH OOLLEGE SCHOOL FOB SOOIAL WORK 

Oollege Hall 14, Northampton, lrrIaas. 

BOONE, IOWA 

I 8' ARTISTS 8 
at 

m 
-Varsity 

~ 

..J 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

MARCH 23 and 24 

,IIIIIIIITIIIIIIIITllllllllllllllnnlllnml mlllnlllmliu/lRnmnillill1llml1lIIllIIlllIlWnNlIl1ll"UIiDI!'mn:""l1IlJJiIlIJIInlllm~IAUIIU1IJJUiIIIIJIIIIIIIUI"UIIIII.W#! 

The 

QU ALITY CAFE 

and 

Quality Coffee Room 
HAVE FIVE KINDS OF ROLLS FOR YOUR 

BREAKFAST 

HADN'T YOU BETTER TRYi ONE BEFORE TrlE 
EIGHT O'CLOCK' 

WE ALSO 
Take pride in our Lenten Meals for those 

People who observe Lent 

"QUALI'H SERVICE ELIMINATES WAITING" 

QUALITY C4FE 
(Open All,Nigl1t) 

( 
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students are taking Spanish courses. 
The staff of the department natur

THB DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF lOW A 

Soul of the Lily", "The Genesis of City, finance, and Charlotte Fisk A3 
the Tomato," and "The Orison of the of Iowa City, publicity. 

advisory couneil. The membership 
department in c Iu d e s registration 

-dies Home, and the work of th::; REPUBLICANS 
FACE SERIOUS 
DA~GER-BORAH 

ally has grown with the number of Flowers." The newly installed president will work, campaign for new members, 
preside at all meetings, appoint all placements and summer conference 
chairmen of committees, and con- arrangements. The religious depart
sider correspondence. The vice-pres- ment is concerned with discussioned 
irlent, in addition to substituting for meetings, religious education, and 
the president in case of absence, will \ general association meetings. The 

ployment division. Social department 
is confined to teas, cozies, mixers, 
and Cawa Kwru. posters, bUlletin 
board, exchange, handbooks and na
tional publications of the asSOCiation 
is listed for the publicity defartment. 

students, and one native teacher, ===============~ 
Prof. Antonio Heras, is a member Y. W. INSTALLS 

Idaho Senator Declares 
Expediency Must 
Be Replaced By 

Courage 
(By United News) 

Akron, Ohlo, March 12-The re
pUblican party is in a perilous posi
tion and faces a danger more serious 
than that of temporary defeat, Sen
ator Bora~, of Idaho, warned in an 
address to Ohio progressive republic
ans at a state wide rally here. Ex
pediency which wrecked the old whlg 
party, must be replaced by courage, 
or the dissatisfied voters will desert 
and form a new allegiance he be
lieves. 

Without making any predictions, 
Borah said a thlrd party movement 
is not impossible nor improbable. He 
arlvised the republicans for their own 
safety not to misread the popular 
demand at this time. 

of the staff. 

MEMBERS OF W. A. A. 
FROLIC AT KID PARTY 

Over fifty-six kinds of all kinds 
and descriptions gathered at the wo
men's gymnasium last evening when 
the W. A. A. gave its annual kid, 
par ty. There wel'e little boys and 
little girls, barfooted little biys and 
little girls with some of their teeth 
gone. Some had great big bows and 
carried dolls and teddies. 

Two twins arrived in baby cabs 
along with their nurse, and, playing 
with their dolls. Upon inspection 
the pair proved to be Pauline Spen
cer A4 and Helen Spencer A3 of 
Des Moines. Later Emilie Hart
mann A4 Cif Junction City proved 
to be the hit of the evening as a 
freckled-faced little boy in tight-fit
ting suit a. pair of shell-rimmed 
glasses and a flat libtle green hat 
with a feather. Frances Johnston 
Cm3 of Danville and Eleanor Wald
schmidt Ai of Burlington were very 
oonvincing little girls.. _ 

For two hours or more, the kids 
played ring-around-a-rosy, charades. 
and going to Jerusalem, after which 
they were fed with ice cream cones 
and sent hbme. 

Borah's address is the first im
portant pronouncement from any of 
the progressives since Attorney Gen
eral Daugherty announced in Florida 
that Presiq"nt Harding would seek a 
second term and that the issues 
would be the record of the adminis- FRANCES JOHNSTON TO 
tration and law enforcement. The LEAD W. A. A. FOR YEAR 

(Continued from page 1) 
Idahoan's attack Wednesday on the -------_ .. _---
"gum chewing" policies of his party She is a member of Y. W. C. A. 
appear to be directed at the Harding- and served on freshman commission 
Daugherty forces. last year. 

"The voter is alarmingly inde- Ruth Morris, treasurer, was a 
pendent," the senator declared. "Par
ty lines are shadowy and uncertain. 
Party leaders are confused. We are 
still trying to hold together and win 
hattles through the power of patron
al\'e, the appeal to past party achieve
ments, and the denunciation of the 
opposition. 

"It is a simple mistake. It is 
bringing us to the brink of political 
disaster and- ruin. The people are 
jar ahead of their leaders, both in 
conception of duty and of courage. 
Ife we can once understand this fact 
and believe it, we shall rescue the re
publican party from its present peri
lous situation and render incalculable 
service to the country." 

Borah told how the old Whlg party 
"died of sheer political cowardice" 
because it clung to expediency while 
Lincoln came forward with a new 
appeal to higher ideals. 

Spanish Students 
Increase Greatly 

In Last 15 Years 
/ 

During the last few years the in-
terest in the study of Spanish in 
the University of Iowa has developed 
rapidly. This is but a part of the 
general development and increase in 
the study of the language through
out the United States. 

Sevel'8l years before the war, the 
increase in Spanish students was 
very noticeable. Immediately before 
the war interest distinctly waned, 
but in 1913 the present boom began 
and has continued. Prof. Ralph E. 
House of the Spanish department 
stated tha.t he believed the principal 
reuon for this increase is the grow
ing interest in South America. 

In 1906, 175 students wel'e en
rolled in the romance language de
partment, only five or six of whom 
were studying Spanish. In 1919, 
great interest in this subject was 
shown and in 1914 134 stud,ents 
were enrolled in the Spanish depart
ment. I.a.st year the number had in
creased to 600, and this year 800 

member of the fieldball and soccer 
teams last year an<l this year. 

Coba Van Beck, historian, is a 
member of the freshmen basketball 
and field ball teams. tI1 

Helen Spencer, senior representa
tive, is a member of Seal's club, of 
Athena. literary society, Y. W. C. A. 
Being a holder of an at hie tic 
"I" is proof of her ability as an 
athlete, for it takes 1000 points to 

win one. 
Thora Drake, junior representa

tive played on the soccer and bas
ketball teams last year and this 
year plays on the basketball team. 
She is a member of Y. W. C. A. a.nd 
belongs to Alpha Xi , Delta sorority. 

Eleanor Waldschmidt, sophomore 
representative, and a. freshmen also, 
holds the record of playing on the 
soccer and -seoond team of baskeball, 
being the freshman representative for 
W. A. A. for the past year and is 
a member of Y. W. C. A. 

PROFESSOR PRAISED 
FOR PLANT THESIS 

(ContJnued from page 1) 

lar ideas in ancient Sanscrit writ
ings 

R. A. Harper, head of the botany 
department of Columbia University 
wrote in his letter, "Of course there 
is great danger thwt in the minds oe 
many exactly the opposite result at 
which I judge you ha.ve Aimed may 
be prod,uced; namely, you may f ,nd 
yourself classed with the pan-p~y

heists lind mys~ics and find our old 
friend OHver Lodge and his ilk pat
ting you on the back and regarding 
you as a new oonvellt from the ma
terialistic l'8nk of modern science. 
Ii we can bring about a more ra
tional view-point as to the phenom
enon of response in plants as com
pared with animals we have made a 
long step in advance Again let me 
congratulate you, on having produc
ed not only a useful but highly en
tertaining paper." 

Alice Nevin, a poetess of LanC1ls
ter, Pennsylvania, in appreciwtion 
I8ent three poems, "The Heart and 

Thirst, like love of sports, 
knows no season 

Drin~tJ, 
Delicious GDd RefreehinO 

\ ~ )1' . 

NEW OFFICERS 
(Continued from page 1) 

Alice Hagedorn A2 of Luverne, aet as advisor for Freshman Commis- world fellowship division plans China 
Minn.; Marion Ansel A2 of Iowa aion. The secretary will take min- Week, ~eek of prayer, and religious 
City, secretary; Margaret Sayers A2 utes for all regular meetings, han- work at regular meetings. The fi
of Jefferson, treasurer; Louise Jerrel dIe certain association correspondence nance department manages the year
A4 of Osl,caloosa, religious work; °and file reports of committees. The ly campaign, the candy table, and 
Leona Hambrecht AS of Iowa City, treasurer will keep the books, give devises methods for meeting asso
membership; Helen Patterson A4 of monthly financial statements, and ciation obligations. . Social service 
Marengo. social service; Maudine act on the finance committee. work incltldes teachtng and enter
Shoesmith AS of Guthrie Center, The seven committee chairmen are tainment at the Children's Hospital, 
social; Irene Boughton A4 of Sioux appointed by the president and an I University Hospital, Oakdale Old La-

• 

Cop)'ri,lIt 19~J Hart 5d1a(fner &: Man: 

A council composed of the officers 
chairman, and chairmen of the 8U~ 
committees meets monthly for rou
line business. 

In addition to the installation ot 
officers, the program consisted of the 
work of the girls' dllpartment, in 
the Y. M. C. A. by Ada Yoder '21 
who is connected with the association 
at Muscatine. Miss McKinley frolll 
the association at Ames, also spoke. 

.... 

New style, new f(lbrics, new colors---in 
Hart Schaffner & Marx spring clothes 
, 

, , 

, i 

There are a good many pleasant sur
prises for you at this store; new fabrics 
for spring---bright, rich new weaves, 
new patterns; colorings are different; 
so are the style lines You'll have to 
see them to appreciate them 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
suits for business men 

Many business men like 
o o 

more conservatlv~ In 

o 

SUIts 
young 

a little 
men's 

models 

Here are many new ones, in 
fit every figure 

$45 
$32.50 $40 

o 

SIzes to 

$50 
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